
118184 Dorothy Ste, 
Lefe Calif. 90029 
June 10, 1968 

Dr. Robert H. Bahmer 
Archivist of the United States 
National Archives and Recor 
General sep viwes Adminis 
Washington, D.C. 20408 

wobuiie tenes | 

Dear Dr. Bahmer, 

I received reel A" of my micro 
and wanted to thank you ve an 
forward. to receiving tt 

fim order dated Mar h 3, 1968" 

8 YOR vopiiseodaple et ed. I look 

to meke a request. The Janvary 27, 1964 
thheld from the transeript of ah 

Executive Ses slons tie tS ae sent me fon Reel Aj. There ls a pakke, 
entitled "OUT" » on whicn Lt ils stated: "The transeript of the | 
Commlssion's meeting of January 27, 1964, is withheld from research 
under the terms of 5 U.S.C. 552 and Guideline 2." 

In the book, "Portrait of the J ssin®, coauthored by Consressman 
and former Warren Commissioner Gerald 2. Ford, there \s published ° 
substantial portions of the transeript of this meeting, verbatin.s 
Published are portions of the trans ecript of the Janua ry 27 meeting in 
which the Commission discussed whether or not swald had a confidential 

iy
 relationship with some agency of the U.S. Government, and how to go 

about investigating the mattere Were it not for the publication of 
this transcript in this book, the general public would nat have know 
of this meeting, or what ae been discussed there. Because of the 
pubilecation in a book that sold tens of thousands of coples while 
Jn hardcover (Simon and: Schuster), and was then widely reorinted 
{n paperback (Ballantine Books), it ls a matter of public knowledge. 

Today, if one wants to do any extended evens ae from those vortions 
of the transcript reproduced verbatin in chapter one of’ Portrait of 
the Assassin", one must get permission from the book's POL TShers 
Simon and Schuster. I know of one case in which this permission was 
refused, and an author writing on the eoices had to paraphrase what 
fas pabiiees. avaliable; in another case, permission was granted, 

Because of the publication of portions of tris transerivt 
in that book, Simon and Schuster now has the legal right to vrant 
or deny to others the right to quote fron uncopyright Dr 
Classified material, It has, for all practical purposes, become 
their literary property. 

on to publish portions it is probable that Comnissloner Ford s decisi 
ry i 123 20 SVersienc, bus 

ao 8 salen : oa) 2 A wy 8 ga de Of his personal copy of a classified cranseriot we 
it ; IO Whoa: i5n “5 ato sy 4.2% i iy? art paar a: ary 4 2 aie Sees Wat P\T3 SS as Deen daone nevertvnetless, 1S PeBulred in an ae ee 3 wy i re > : tyres dt patlat ; 2 a | wt ’} - a Situation , where uncopyrishted material wnich is, ee sti 

ov 8 OI 3 fe Ai. 7 a . 1 ; => aye officially classified at the U.&. srenives, Ls now pobl ly é ae 
~ omy oe y. <, ‘e Pa ae ~ Re Soe tenes igre ~ 7 st am but ln a format which gives the publishéere copyricnt Hee PO.



In fairness to all concerned, I would llke to request thate~~ 
{f at all pogsiblewwe-nat least those portions of the transeript of 
the January 27 meeting which have been published in “Portrait of 
the Assassin" be declassified, and be made publicly avatinable. 

I do not Know exactly what authorlty the archives has +t 
to nere noi 

3) 
declassify material. Had the transcript referred % been 
published in*Portralt of the Assassin” , perhaps the guidéline and 
law i-volved might be reasonable interpreted to keep the material 
Classified now, and for years to come. And, of course, I realize 
oe "two ah dont make a right®. But the publication of the 

erial has made it, de facto, no longer secrst, gespite its 
Rechices classifi cation. Yet because it is in this book, its publisher 
now has copyright control, and is legally entitled to set a price 
on Lts use. 

It js this situation that seems to me to be so utterly inconsrucus 
and, I hope, willl permit the exercise of discretion that may be avallable 
under the laws and regulations involved, so that at least those 
portions of the meeting which have been publisned, cen now be 
Gecilas Ssifhed. 

iI am enclosing Chapter 1 of the paperback version of "Portrait 
of the Assassin", The reproduction of verbatim passages from the 
transeript of the January 27, 196% meeting of the Commis SS Lon commences 
on pase 22, and continues through pase 28. 

if you can act on this request, I would like any additional pages 
that you may desclassify sent to me on a smell voll of 35 mm NEGA TIVE 
microfilir, ineluding any new Wout" pages that are prepared es a 
result. 

reclated 1f you would let me knuw, onesvon AB 
on that you may be able to take on thi 
ther. Thankyou very much. 

It would be most app 
poseheclepfness to any ect 
request, one way or the o 

Enclosure: Title page and chapter 1 of 
paperback version of 

"Portrait of the Assassin®


